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摘  要 
 










































With the advent of the Internet era of big data, the rapid development of network 
technology and multimedia information technology,the traditional paper files have 
been unable to meet the needs of modern society,the archive file information through 
the multimedia technology change into electronic files stored on the server,we can 
search, borrow, view the functions of electronic files through the Internet.Archive 
management increase the service with higher productivity and quality survive in the 
new era of archives,that is crucial to develop a archiving system for colleges.It is very 
important to the construction of university informatization. 
This dissertation designs and implements the archiving system for colleges and 
universities by combining the technology of information software developing and the 
needs and current situation of archiving acquired through visiting a number of 
colleges and universities.First, to define the research target by analyzing the current 
state and meaning of studying the archiving system for colleges and universities with 
the preliminary investigation.Second,to study the key technology of system 
developing, such as UML, B/S and J2EE, and analyzed the nonfunctional needs and 
functional needs which includes system setting, file management, sending and 
receiving, file searching, file lending and communication.Last, to implement the main 
functional module and complete the system with detailed designing of the general 
frame, functional modules and data base according to the requirement analysis. 
After testing for a period of time, the system is able to manage every aspect of 
archiving in colleges and universities and all the users requirements are 
according .This system improves service quality and productivity of archiving and 
meets the expected objective and facilitates archive management forward a new step. 
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1.2.2 国外  
纵观国际，只有美国在档案的信息化管理和互联网利用方面走在世界的最前
端，其他欧洲国家如：英国、加拿大、澳大利亚，亚洲的新加坡等国也在马不停







这个工程历时 5 年实现了 500 万件文件文献的数字化，集中体现了美国建国 200
多年的历史遗产和文化[5]。 


























































UML 统一建模语言、Brower/Server 架构、J2EE（Java 2 Platform, Enterprise 
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第二章  相关技术介绍 











发者之间能通过统一的表示方法进行技术交流，美国 Ratinal 软件公司的 G.Booch
和 J.Rumbaugh 在 1994 年把每个人提出的方法结合起来，形成统一的一种方法，
同年他们开始做这个工作，第二年成功发布了第一个版本。这时 OOSE[8]的提出
者 I.Jacobson 也加入了 Ratinal 软件公司和 G.Booch、J.Rumbaugh 一起提出一种
统一的建模语言 UML。1996 年 Ratinal 软件公司将 UML 作为一种统一建模语言
向对象管理组织提出申请，与此同时建立了UML组织。这个伙伴组织包括Ratinal
公司在内一共有 12 家公司组成，与此同时提出了第一个版本 UML1.0。UML1.0
版并不是最终版本，UML 伙伴组织还吸收了新的成员对 UML1.0 进行不断的修
改，1997 年推出了 UML1.1 版并且被 OMG 采纳。随后 1999 年推出 UML1.3 版，
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